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JIr. It. S~ir‘ucc 011 the Jlusci and IIcpaticn: of Tccs~lale. 191 

of m. I’hcI~aridr~,.iwn, both in form and proportion, hnvc addcd a 
satisf;ictory clinractcr to thosc .l)rcviously obscrvcd. 

1’.S. I sliould add that a. jfluriahXs, rcniovcd to such n pond 
as a. I’heZla~iclriu~~i grows in, lias prcscrvcd the cllaractcr of its 
sllbnicrscd lcnves for tw1i-c niontlis, bu t  has not floivcrcd. 

Christ’s IIospitol, IIcrlford, Dec. 7, 1543. 

EXPLANATION OF PIaATE 111. 
J’;,J. 1. .SobmcrseJ. leaf of ff;.:,rn,rflre~lrrcin/iliu. - 2. Upper stem, lcnf and umbel of do. - 3. llipe h i t .  
-. .I. Section of :inripe fruit. 
-- 5. I l i p  fruit of ff:. I’heI/a~r~ri i~.: , i~.  - G. Svctioii of uiiripc fi-uit of do. 

ArOte.-lrr. l3orrcr has obscivcd a<. Jluriatilis in sc\-eral parts 
of I’:nglnnd, and wlicn R young botanist, and mincquninted with 
Cicutn uirosa, hc niistoolr it in tlic young statc for that plant, and 
it is piiblishcd 011 his authority as such as growing at Cnntcrbury 
and Asliford, in Turncr nnd Dilln-yn’s ‘ 13otnnist’s Gnidc.’ I liave 
sccn what I believe to be tlic sainc plant, but without ffo~ers, in 
a brook at Clicrry IIinton and in tlic rivcr Cam at Granclicstcr, 
Ca~i~brid~csliirc.-C. C. 13. 

~~ 

SSVI.-The Musci and Hepaticn: of TeesdaZe. By RICHARD 
SPILUCC, Esq., F.U.S.* 

TIrmr is not perhaps in thc British Islantls n lowr of wild plants 
who has not hcartl of Tccsdalc, a i d  who does not prcsciw in his 
Iicrbarium, as objccts of cspccial interest, soiiic, at lcnst, of its 
ninny rarities; and tlicrc arc not ninny, with tlic iimins in tlicir 
power, who have dcnicd thcinselvcs the esquisitc plcoswc of scc- 
ing tlicsc “gcnis of Flora” in tlicir native wilds, and of gather- 
ing them with their own Iiands. l’ct half a ccntnry ago no 
botanist liad sct foot in Tccsrlnlc, and i t  is little more tlimi tliirty 
years sincc “ old Uinks, thc niincr,” discovcred Gcrifirrizn rcrria, 
“ doomed ” till tlicn ‘‘ to blush unsccn,” though csistin6 in tlic 
grcatcst profusion. To this bcautiful plant lic arid his friend thc 
Intc A h .  Oliwr of Iliddleton sliortly aftcrnards adilcd thc no less 
rare Saxifraga Hirculiis; and within the spacc of a fcw years they 
Iiad bcconic acquaintcd with nearly cvcry flowcring-plant and 
fern known to grow in Tccsdalc at thc prcscnt (lay. d district 
so fertile in uncoiiinioii Phancrogamous plants might rcasonably 
bc cspcctcrl to produce an cqual abundance of Crj-ptoganiia, and 
a rcfcrciice to tlic second \-oliinic of JIooker’s ‘Ihitish Nora’ will 
show that it lias bccii very succcssfully csplorcd for lichens, 

Read before tlie notoiiicdl Society nt Ediiiburgli, 11th J w .  1641. 
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192 

cspccially by Jlr. Robcrtson and thc late Rcv. J. IIarrinian ; but if 
we consult tlic dcscriptions of JIi& and IIepaficre iii the same 1-0- 
h n c ,  we sliall find only a single specics (tlic Gymnostotnutn Doni- 
ntiziiii of Smith) rccordcd to grow in Tccsdalc ! Evcn Ihines’s 

l’orkshire Flora’ contains only four Tccsdale mosscs, of which 
tlic one above nicntioncd is tile only rare spccics. In order to 
decide .xhctIicr this lack of biyologicnl intclligcnce rclativc to a 
tract of country of such prolnising :ispcct arose from its real 
poverty in objects of that class, or, as was morc 1~robablc, from 
its having iicvcr bcen p p e r l y  csplorcd, I have tlcvotcd iicarly 
thrcc ~vccks during the past suiiinicr to a careful es:iniiiiation of 
what is c d c d  Uppcr Tecsdalc, 1-k. that portion of the yak of the 
Tees Ivhicli lies d o r e  i\Iiddlcton in Tccsdale; at tlic sanx  tinic 
cxplorins, but lcss minutely, the district bctlvccn AIiddlcton and 
Barnard Castle, cstending in a contrary dircction. AS I antici- 
patcd, Tccsdale has proved not lcss rich in niosses than in flow- 
ering-plants and fcrns ; for bcsidcs asccrtaining i t  to produce 
many of tlic rarest mosscs previously know1 as British, I have 
had the pleasure of disco\cring six spccics quite iicm to. our 
islands ; thcsc arc Bartranzia calcorea (Uruch and Schpr.), Uryum 
ncuminafum (Uruch and Schpr.), Br. obconicunr (Ilornsch.), Br. 
yallfscens (Schnqr.) ,  Or/ho!richum sframheurn (~Iornsch.), and 
Hypnzini conferz.oides (Brid.). Other mosses will bc found in the 
following list, not previously dcscrilcd in any work on British 
bryology, but in the discovery of wliicli I have bccn anticipatcd 
by other botanists. Aillongst tlie Hepaficm, though fcw species 
fructify in the suniincr months, and the scarch is conscqucntly 
prosccutcd with diminished intcrcst, I liavc iiict with consitlcrablc 
success. 11 Juiiyerninniiia, originally discovcrcd ncar Uantry by 
Miss IIutcliins, and called at first by Hookcr J. Uanfriensis, but 
afterwards rcfcrrcd by liini to J. lidenfafa as a varicty, I have, by 
finding it with male and female fiwtification, dcuionstratcd to 
bc a very distiiict spccies. 

Tl-hat is abovc statcd will sufficc to show that fern districts 
rival Tccsdale in their bryological productions; in fact it wants 
only icood, in \vliicli it  is rcniarkably dcficicnt, to rcndcr i t  cqual 
to any in tlic British isles *. Cromaglown, ncar Killarncy, is the 
only locality I Iiaw scen superior to it : in that Paradise of mosses 
every rock is moss-cI:id, inosscs &ink thc spray of cvcry little 
aatcrfall, and tlic trunk of almost every trce is so thickly begirt 
nitli mosscs as to appear of doublc its rcal tlinmctcr ! Tccsdalc 
can show nothing like this; but the rocky banks of its wild river 

* Tlic fcrv trrrs wl~ich esist in Up cr Tersdale produce some mosses of 
such real ercellcncc, that one niay we6 be allowed to regret the destruction 
of the forests which tradition reports to have once extended over the whole 
of that region. 

Mr. R. Spruce on the Jlusci and 1Icpatica of l’ecsrlale. 
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ah. R. Spriicc oil the Miisci niid IIcpaticrc of Tecs~lnle. 103 

iioiirisli inany ;I moss unknown to Cromaglo~vn, and yiclding to 
iionc in Lcauty and rarity. 

Aniongst thc niosscs which most conspicuousli- oruanicnt tlic 
roclts in Tccsdalc iiiay bc nicntioncrl tlic varioiis spccics of tlic 
gcnns Burlinntin, all of whicli, with tlic csccption of B. rlrcuntn, 
w r c  covcrcd with thcir clcgnnt l)oiiiiforni capsulcs nt tllc tinic of 
my visit. By far tlic most striking of thcsc is the nc\r U. cnl- 
carcti, and it is bcsidcs of sucli frcquciit occurrciicc tliat tlic most 
ca5iId obscr\cr could not fail t o  noticc it. Tlic Bryri, too, rrcrc 
in tlic grC:ltCst variety and pcrfcction, and in this genus aloiic I 
gathcrctl not fcwcr tlinii a limidrcd forms. Ali10iig all tlic tribcs 
of iiiosscs tlicrc is none inorc difficult than tlic Urynccrp, and p r -  
Iinps none lias bccn iiiorc iiiipcrfcctly studied by English bota- 
nists; a t  Icnst, ;I pcrusal of the  ‘Bryolo~in Eiirop:ca’ of Brucli 
and Scliiiiipcr lias shon-n inc ho\v littlc I \vns 1)rcvioiisly satis- 
ficd to k i i o ~  conccrning it ; and it is to bc liopcd tliat tlic pub- 
lication of this unrivallcd work d l  givc n iic\v inipulsc to the 
progrcss of brgology in this conntry,-a couiitry n-liicli, as Urueli 
and Scliiiiipcr tlicinsclvcs confcss, posscsscs “ In plus bcllc \-Cge‘- 
tation cryptoganiiquc” of auy i n  Europc. 

As I h a d  not stndicd tlic Urya vcry cxtcnsivcly bcforc tlic prc- 
sent yew, 1 liad failed to rcninrk any 1)cculiar beauty in the genc- 
rality of tlic spccics, :ind I rcnd with a siiiilc tliat portion of tlic 
introduction to tlic gciius Urpni  in tlic ‘ Bryol. Europ.’ wliicli 
rclntcs to tlicir liabits and geographical distribution, \\lierc thcir 
charins arc culogizcd in thc iiiost glowing. tcrnrs; bnt what I 
have sccn in Tccsdalc conipcls nic to admit, tliat in variety of 
colour and clcgancc of apl)c:iraiice tlic Uryn yiclil to no other 
iuosscs. In tlicir sistli Fnsciciilus the authors of thc ‘ Bryol. E ~ i r . ~  
linvc tlic following reiiiar1;s on tlic alpiiic Bryn : “ Mountnins of 
niodcratc Iicigllt give Lirtli to 0111~ a sinnll iiulnbcr of spccies ; 
tlicrc N C  fiiid in tlic clefts of rocks Br. palkscciu and cccs)lititiuni, 
on tlic cartli 13r. argeiifcuiii and ~ i f r o - ~ ) z i r ~ ~ u r c i ~ i ~ i  ; but aiTivcd in 
subnlpinc and alpinc rcgions, a IICW :ind rich vcgctation prcscnts 
itsclf to tlie bryologist. Iicrc, whcrc 011 heights bcntcn by thc 
viinds, in raiiiics fillcd with snow, and at tlic moiing foot of 
ctcrnal ghcicrs, plants of superior ordcrs dis:ippcnr or only csist 
in il diminutive statc, n ~ a n y  spccics of Bryrni rcndcr lcss drcary 
those isolated solitudcs, and charni from afar thc eycs of tlic dc- 
jcctcd travcllcr. And who docs not rccall with rlclight tlic finc 
swlling tufts of B r y m  furbiiiafunz var. Schlcicheri, \I hose tcn- 
dcr grccn bordcrs the dissoli ing snon-Y, or conccals fountains clear 
as crystal? or tlic decp-grcen vclwt of Br. Ludicziji, d i i c l i  lines, 
altcrnatcly with tlic sonibrc patclics of Br. cucullatumz, tlic wintiy 
ravincs of thc Alps ? Even before attaining tlic alpinc region we 
are agreeably surprised by the fiiic Br. n~iii iunz,  which begins to 

Am. 4 Mag. h! Hisf. 1701. xiii. 0 
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19-1 

bc covcrcd ~ i t h  its piirplc capsuIcs, so rarc in the low countries, 
wlicrc this bcautifiil spccics is only of accidcntal OCCUlTCllCC ; 
here, in coniliaiiy with the mngnificcnt &. 3’~e~c‘Zo-tri4uclrzcn, it 
sprca“ls ovcr rocks iiioistciiccl by II-atcr d i i c h  trickles from 
tlie heights. Thc Iiollow ways ni*c dcckcd with tlic clcgant Br. 
lo~i~~icol/~i~~i (Br.  e l o t z ~ ~ n t i i n ~ ,  Dicks.), with its slcndcr and graccfiil 
capsiilcs,” kc. kc. Tliougll Tccshlc ~ S S ~ S S ~ S  110 iiiouiitains 
whosc liciglit c;in Lc c o i q a r d  to tliosc of Sn-itzcrland and 
“ Illiciiiland,”-iio c t c r rd  ~ 1 1 0 ~ s  aiid glaciers, its ~iiorc nortli- 
crly latitudc renders it cnpable of prodiicing 1ii:iny alpine plaiits 
at ;I lcss altitudc than in tlic T’osgcs and Alps, or cvcn in tllc 
mountains of the more soutlicrn parts of o m  own islands. ‘Jlus 
whilc niy friend Dr. Taylor lias to ascend to tlic summit of Bran- 
don iiiountain for Br. Zjcrii, I have sccn it in Tccsdalc growing 
in tlic grcatcst Iinuriancc a t  thc altitude of a thousand fcct, 
which is niorc tlinn two-tliirds lcss tlinii the former. 

For a coniplctc gcograpliical and gcologicnl dcscription of 
Tccsdnlc, I must refer to tlic sccond Part of Phillips’s ‘ Gcology 
of Porksliire,’ but tlic follow in^ skctcli of part of the course of 
t ~ i c  ~ c c s ,  cstractccl from pagc 753 of that wor~<, may bc ncccpt- 
ablc :- 

‘‘ The Tccs rises oil the east part of Crossfell, which is 2 W l  
fcct high, flons castward four iiiilcs, through tlic Porcdalc lime- 
stones to tlic Tync bottoni limcstonc, and rcccivcs on its right 
bank a strcani callcd Trout bcck, which flows north-cast\vard from 
n liolloiv in the I’enine chain on thc main limcstoncs 2400 fcct 
abovc tlic sca. The unitcd strcani flows south-cast, first in Tgne 
bottoni liiiicstonc, and aftcr\vards in T\‘liin sill, to tlic Wccl, 1489 
fcct abovc tlic sea, then falls ovcr tlic basaltic rocks of Caldron 
Snout, about 200 fcct, and rcccivcs ;\Iaizc bcck. T h e  gcncral 
cniirsc of Maize bcck is cast-north-cast. Froiii Caldron Snout the 
Tccs still runs east-iiortli-east till it  rcccives tlic long strcani of 
IIarcrood bcck, flowing south-cast, which clircction it takes and 
continues in basalt to Lclow tlic iiiincrs’ bridge, tlicncc south- 
castward in Yorcdalc linicstonc, p i t s  and platcs, to near Egglc- 
stoiic, having rcccivcd on tlic ri$t tlic Lunc flowing cast-by- 
north, tlicnce to Egglestoiie abbcy in plates and grits abovc main 
liiiicstonc, rcceiving on tlic riglit tlic watcra of Balderdiilc and 
Decpclalc, cast-by-north. TKO iiiilcs h l o ~  it reccivcs thc Grcta.” 

Of tlic otlicr strcaiiis alludcd to in tlic following list, Ettcrs- 
gill bcck rum iiito tlic TCCS, on tlic Diirhani side, between the 
IIigli Forcc and TTincli Uridgc; its course is almost ciitircly in 
linicstonc. “ Hell Clcft ” is the iiniiie given to a ravine (csca- 
vatcd in tlic liiiicstone) abovc tlic village of Ncwbiggcn; it is 
nlso travcrscd by a considcrablc stream. Ulca bcck conics turn- 
bling down ovcr basaltic rocks on tlie iiortli side of Grccn Fell 

M r .  R .  Spruce 011 the filusci and I1cpatic:e of Z’ecsrlnle. 
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3Ir. I<. Sprucc 011 the Jlusci and Hcpaticn: of Teesdnle. 103 

(in Yorkshirc) aiid joins the Tees a littlc above tlic IIigh Forcc. 
Tlic bcnutiful cascadc callcd 7Vliitc Force is foriiicd by a strcnni 
which falls ovcr Croiiklcy Scarr, :ind joins tlic Tccs iiot far from 
I\‘inch Bridge; licrc tlic granular or “ sugar linicstonc ” may be 
sccii both above aiid bclow the  basalt : according to Professor 
I’liillips, (( portions of thc upper niciiibcrs, linicstonc and slialc, 
arc raiscd lip and ciivclopctl in the IYhiii, wliich pcnctratcs in 
t n o  ncdgc-sliapcd cipniisions bctwcn tlic liinestoncs and slialc.” 
The High Force is n-cll k n o ~ n i  to be oiic of tlic fincst ~vatcrfalls 
in Englantl, and it is scarccly Iicccssary to iiiciitioii tliat Iicrc tlic 
wliolc body of thc  Tccs is liurlcd ovcr a 1wccipicc of G3 fcct i n  
hciglit*, thc 1011-cr portion of wliicli consists of liiiicstonc mid tlic 
uppcr of basalt. 

Thc triangular spncc bctwccn tlie TCCP, tlic h i e  and Maize 
beck, coiistituting tlic north-ivcst anglc of Yorlishirc, is occupicd 
by a moiiiitnin rnngc wliich strctchcs froin wcst to cast, and of 
which X c k l c  Fcll, tlic wstcrnniost and lofticst summit, is 2600 
fcct Iii$i. I’rocectling licncc in an castcrly direction, we conic 
succcssiwly upon Cronklcy Fcll, Grccn Fcll and IIolnick Fcll, 
cncli of which is lcss lofty than tlic one lwccding, until 11-c fitially 
dcscciid to tlic castcrn anglc of tlic trinnglc, at tlic junction of 
tlic Lunc and Tces, ivliicli niiiy be 900 feet above tlic level of the 
sea. Cronliley and IIolnick Fc11s tcrniiiintc to tlie north in a 
long and lofty rangc of basaltic cliffs, callctl (‘ Scarrs;” and Pal- 
con Chi t s  or IYidtly-bank Scarr is a similar range (hot  with a 
southcm aspcct) cstcnding from Caldron Snout about a niilc 
down tlic lcft or Diurhani bank of tlic Tccs. Tlie mountain lime- 
stone formation cspnnds over tlic n-hole of this tr ian4c csccpt 
wlicrc tlie basalt is intcrposcd, which it is indccd9‘ in such 
iiiasscs as to prcdoniinate in tlie general aspcct of the region, 
and give to Upper Tcesdale tlic cliaractcr of a basaltic forma. 
tion.” 

I am not a~vnrc that I gathered a single moss in Tcesdale on 
any othcr rock than tliosc above nicntioiicd, and I was from the 
first careful to notc which of tlic two cvciy spccics appcarcd to 
prcfcr; but it was with sonic dcgrcc of disappointincnt I nsccr- 
tnincd that very fen- niosscs iverc absolritcly confiricd to citlicr, 
and tlicrc arc not iiiorc tlian half-a-dozen spccics in tlic following 
list wliicli I cspect nould obstiiiatcly refuse to grow on one or 
othcr of them. Even tlic flowcring-plants which wc most usnally 
find on linicstonc, such as Acerin aIjinn aiid various Orchidm, 
appcar cqually partial to thc basalt. HeZimthe~num cnniiiiz, which 
is confincd to the ((sugar liincstone” 011 Croiiklcy Pcll, is per- 
haps the only one which it would surprise mc to scc growing on 
the basalt; but as to Barfsia aQiina, Elynn caricinn, Carex capil- 

The heiglit of the fall may be a few feet less than this. 
0 2  
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inris, Polygonum cirQinrim, SnxiJkgn siellwis and nizoidcs, and 
iiiany otlicr of the “ glorics” of Tccsdalc, n-liicli it  gave iiic great 
plcasurc indcccl to see, but which I was content to Icavc un- 
touched, tlicy assurcdly c;row in cqud luwiriancc on both for- 
mations. 

But my object was not so much to ascertain the distribution 
as to dctcriiiinc tlie liniits of the  diffcrciit species ; and what fol- 
loivs is not a nicrc list of localities, but contains tlic residt of 
cstensive observation in the field, and carcful invcstigation and 
comparison in tlic cabinet. I Iiavc at1ol)tcd the generic distri- 
bution of thc ‘ Bryologia Europaa,’ so fiir as the published iiiini- 
bcra of tliat ~ o r k  cstcnd, bceause it is by far tlic most natural 
of any I liaw sccu, and I havc no doubt will bc adoptcd, in p a t  
part at lcast, by the bryologists of this country, ~vhcn  its merits 
cou~e to \Ic f d l y  kno~ni*. I h a w  also in iiiaiiy cases quoted 
froiii tlic same work the spccific cliarnctcrs of siicli niosscs as have 
not been pre\iously dcscribcd in  any work 011 British bryology ; 
but the nunicrous alialyscs and clcscripti\ c rcmarlis arc cntkely 
dcclnced from my own observations. 

Thc total numbcr of spccics observed in Tccstlalc amounts to 
208, of n-hicli 1G7 are Mzcsci and 41 Hepatica; but this can only 
be regarcled as an approxiniatioii to tLc existing nunibcr ; and a 
rcsidcnce of tlircc, or four jcars in the cciitre of tlic district, nit11 
an attcntivc csaminatioii of lociilitics at all seasons, would not 
niorc than suffice to ascertain tlic cxact amount of its trcasiucs. 
I Iiavc to add, tliat niy collcction contains a feiv Iiiosses w!iich 
from their iniperfcct statc I have becn unable to detemiine aatis- 
factorily ; tlicsc arc not ineludcd in the forcgoing cnuuneration. 

illicsci. 
Limestone rocks on Cronliley Fell. 

Ah. 13. S~)rucc 011 the hlusei rind IIcpaticz of Tccsdaie. 

1. A n d m a  nlpinn. Hedw. 
2. A .  Rofhii ,  hIohr. Cronkley Fell, on limestone ; Falcon Clints, 

011 basalt. 
3. A .  rupesfris, Hedw. Prcquent on rocks and stones. I gathcred 

n lnrgc var. on Cronkley Fell. growing with A .  alpinn, and scarcely 
to be distinguislicd from i t  iIt sight. 

4. Anicfangiuni ciliufum, IIedw. White Force, Falcon Clints nnd 
other places, yet nowhere abundant. 

5 .  Anoniodon nrrtipendulunt, H. and T. Walls near Romaldkirk 
and below the High Force inn. Especially abundant in the wood by 
tlie Tees’ side below Holwick, and in fruit, but out of season. 

6. A .  uiticrtlosum, H. and  1’. 
7. Aulaconinion paluslre, Schwxgr. (Bryum palustre, II. and T.) 

Trees and rocks, frequcnt. 

Bogs and moist rocks. 

Wherever the nomenclnture differs from t h ~ t  of ‘ Alusc. Brit.,’ the syno- 
nyms of this work are always added. 
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N r .  H. Sprucc O I L  fhe Miisci and 1Iepaticz of Tecsdnle. 107 

8 .  ffulnconinion androgynuni. Scliwcgr. (Bqum androgynum, 
Iledw.; H.  and T.) Shadcdrocks below thc IIigh Force, with gemmac. 

9. Barbitla fallnr. Hcdw. By the 
Tees’ side. 

10. B .  muralis, Timm. Wnlls. 
11. B.  ruralis, Hedw. Walls, &c. bctwccn LIiddleton and Unr- 

nard Catle. 
12. B.  subulafn, Brid. Banks and rocks, both in the high and 

low grounds. 
13. B. tortuosn. IV. and A[. Frequent on limestonc rocks. A 

small Tar. occurs on the sugar limcstone near the summit of Cronk- 
Icy Fell. which forms IOU- spreading patches of a brownish hue ; the 
Ienvcs are shortcr than in  the ordinary form, their nerve lees broad 
and strong, and thc capsules are a l ~ a y s  cuncd. 

(Tortula fallax. 11. and T.) 

14. B .  unguiculata, Mcdn-. Common. 
15. B.  cbrealis. 13rid. “ Caspitosa, dioicn ; foliis rccurvo-pnten- 

tibus. ovato- e t  elongnto-lnnceolntis ; capsuln ovato-oblong vel 
oblongo-cylindrica, erecta, aniiulata, brcrirostra ; pcristomii 
membrana conjunctiva lougiore, dentibus s e t d  contortis.”- 
Bryol. Europ. 

D. vinenlis, Brid. Bryol.  Uiiiv. i. Sup$ p. 530. 
On a d l  by the road leading from Uarnnrd Castle to Lnrtington, 

with capsulcs just  coming to maturity, .June 23rd. It grows inter- 
miscd with IJ’eissia curvirostra. and the reddish stems arc so mucli 
d i k e  in both, that  a casual observer vould hardly distinguish them. 

13. cinenlis is \--cry closcly allied to U. fuZIax, b u t  differs from 
it as follows. Lcflues Iongcr a n d  narroncr, sprcnding a n d  sonic- 
what recurvcd (but not  squarrosc), with ncarly planc margins ; 
thc inricr pcr ichzt id  leaves scarcely cliffcring from tlic rcst, but 
in 1). j X n x  inuch bronrlcr i n  their loivcr half and looscly shcnth- 
i n g  the  pccliccl : c n p r l e  annnlatc : opcrculuni shorter : p e r i s k m e  
only once (in 3. f a h x  three or four tiines) twistcd. Ilcsides, as 
Uriicli and Scliinipcr obscrvc, r‘ lcs fruits niiirissciit en e‘td, 6poquc 
h laqiiellc ccwx dc B. f d a x  sont passSks dcl)11is loiigtemps.” At 
tlic tiinc I n o ~ v  w i t c  (Xov. 9 th)  tlic capsulcs of U. falZax arc jus t  
beginning t o  ripcn. 

I cannot account inysclf tlic discovercr of this moss in Britain, 
for Mr. Wilson has latcly sciit me spcciriiciis gntlicrcd by him- 
self a t  Xant-y-Belan, iicar Irrcsham, in 1833 ; and hc suggests 
that  even t h c  Zyptrichin cyliizdrica described by Dr. Taylor in 
the Flora IIibcrnica’ may be tlic snmc species. 

Heathy and rocky situations, abun- 
dant, but I did not succeed in finding capsules. 

Proccra, foliis secundis re1 sub- 
secundis, confertis, longioribus, crassicostatis, larius reticulatis ; 
per@nialibus omnibus acute acuininntis, solidi-costatis ; peri- 
stornil minoris dentibus reniotc articu1atis.”-Bryol. Europ. 

Moist springy places, frequent, both on tlic limestonc and basalt. 

16. Bnrtranzin arcuafa, I3rid. 

17. 13. calcarea, Br. and Sch. 
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Very fine by tlic road-side beti-een the High Force inn nnd Winch 
Bridge. 

This magnificent spccics was dctcctcd a few 7cars tigo by Bruch 
liear D c u s  h i t s ,  and i t  has  sincc bccn observed in tlic JTosp"es, 
Jiira, and otlicr niountain regions of contincntd Europc. Tlic 
authors of '131~01.I':uro]~' stntc tha t  tllcy have iicvcr found inter- 
mediate states bctwcen it and 13. foninno, nnd that  it constantly 
prcscrvcs the characters tltcy havc assigned t o  it. I liavc similar 
tcstiniony t o  offer; for I disti!igiusIicd tlic two, by linbit alone, 
alniost on  my entcring Tccsdak, and during niy s tay I continued 
to  observe tlicm alniost daily uitliout dctcctiiig any fcaturc cal- 
culated to shalic iiiy conviction of tlicir bcing spccificnlly distinct. 
I shall now stntc tlic diffcrenccs which appear aniply to  justify 
tlicir scpar:ition. In B. colcmea tlic stenis 'arc stout, dcxiscly 
c y i t o s c  ; learcs sccund (nsiially patcnt in tlic otlier), of lnrgcr 
size, narrowcr, arid tnpcring to a longer point, all Ianccolato- 
acuiiiinatc (not ovato-acuminatc and lanccolatc on the sanic 
plant) : arcolation wider : licrvc rcmarkably strong a n d  solid, and 
offering n great contrast to that of B.jonfnaa. These differcnccs 
arc most striking on tlic floriferous branches of thc xiialc plants. 
The male floivcrs consist of fcu-er lcavcs, all of tohicli arc acunri- 
nafc  aiid iiemetl ihrouuJmct; b u t  the inncr pcrigonial learcs in 
B. fontana arc  w r y  obiuse, x i t h  ;in abbrcviatcd or obsolctc nervc*. 
The peristonic is sniallcr, the  outcr  tccth shorter a n d  broader, 
and the  tcs turc  of the outer p r i e s  of tlie capsule is less densc 
ncar its mouth. 

18. B. fontana, Sw. Less frequent than the last, but fruiting 
beautifully in Hell Cleft. 

19. B. gracilis, Fliirkc. A t  the White Force, attaining n large 
size ; rocks below the High Force. 

20. f?. Hnllerinnn. Iledw. In the clefts of basaltic rocks near the 
High Force, with fruit in a good state. 

21. B. ithyphyllu, Brid. Fiequcnt o n  basaltic rocks, cspecidIy o n  
Cronkley and Holwicl; Scnrrs. 

22. B. poniifonniu, Hedw. Rocky situations near the High Force, 
&e.; less frequent than the last. Var. 13. crispn, intermixed with 
I]. Ha Ilerinnn. 

" Rlonoicum ; caule sirnplici 
inuovationibus ramoso. basi radicante ; foliis caulinis inferiori- 
bus parvulis, remotis, ovnto-lanceolatis, erectis, supcrioribus 
fnstigiatis, coiifertis, duplo-majoribus, lineari-lanceolntis, 1-2 
plicatis, marginc vdde revolutis, apice scrratis, costa ad npicem 
producta ; capsula longicolla. gracili, horizontdi, operculo co- 
nice."-Bryol. Eur. 

Ah. I<. Spruce on the Jlusci and IIcpaticx of l'eesdde. 

23. Bryunt acuniinntwn. B. and S. 

Thc  term ' ccostata ' npplictl to them by nruch and Schiinpcr is too 
strong. 
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Mr. R. Sprucc vti the Jlusci and Hcpaticz o j  Teesdalc. 199 

Pohlia ncuminata, IIoppc and Ilornsch, Bat. Zeit. 1S19. 11. 94 : 
Brill. Bryol. Univ. i. p. G10. 

Near the west end of Holwick S c a r ,  wry  scarce, and I did not 
succeed in finding more than a few dcnd capsules. 

It has also bccn discovcrcd niorc lntcly by Ah. Wilson in T\‘alcs 
(“Cwni Idn-el, Aug. 18-13”), and from n coinparison of his spcci- 
mcns, wliich arc iii very good state, with otlicrs of Ur. elonp!icm, 
Dicks., I ntn inclined to rcgnrd tlicin distinct. In l o t h  spccics 
the inflorcsccncc is nionoicous, but in tlic fornicr tlic antheridin 
arc includcd in gctnnm scnted at  the base of tlic fcmalc flowr; 
m-hcrcas in tlic latter, thcy stand in pairs in the a d s  of tlic p i -  
cliretial 1ca1-c~. Bcsirlcs, in tlic former t h  lenres arc of a rlccpcr 
grccii, sliortcr and broader yct with a inorc slcndcr point, Icss 
decidedly scrrntc, vitli margins niorc strongly rcc1u’vcd, a niucli 
stronger ncrw and srnallcr arcolation. In tlic form of tlic cap- 
sule, thc two niosscs prcscnt scarccly any diffcrencc. 

Ur. acumiizatuni ali~icnrs to bc of frcqucnt occui-rcncc on the 
continent, and niaiiy varictics and suibvarictics are dcscribcd in 
the ‘ Bryol. Eiiropm.’ 

24. Bryunz aZ6icnns,Urnhl. h’cnr the High Force and other places, 
but barren. 

25. Rr. u!~iinzmz, L. Frequent on low moist rocks; I saw no 
fruit. 

26.  Br. a~znolinunz, Hedw. I n  fruit near the High Force inn, and 
on the moor ns 1-ou go to  Cronkley Bridge, but scarce. 

27. Br. argenfeunz. L. Frequent. 
28. Br. ccespififium, 12. On a wall ncar Barnard Castle. The 

only station observed in Upper Teezdnle was upon a wall near the 
farmhouse on the hill above the High Force. 

29. Br. capillare, L .  On walls between Barnard Castle and hlid- 
&ton ; on rocks in Upper ‘I’cesdale. 

30. Ur. canzeuni, L. Moist sandy situations. 
31. Ur. cernuuni, 13. and S .  “ Cnule ramoso. radicante; foliis pa- 

tulis ovato-acutninatis, concavis, costa excurrente mucronntis ; 
capsula in pediccllo elongnto magis minusve curwto nutante 
vcl pendula, pyriformi, operculo panulo, convexo, ncuminnto, 
nnnulo magno ; peristomio interno estrrno adglutinnto.”- 
Byol. Europ. 

On wdls by the road-side all the way from Barnard Castle to the 
High Force inn, especially abundant about Itomaldkirk and AIickle- 
ton;  it is also frequent on the rocky banks of the Tees. growing 
d o n g  with 4 r .  inclinduni. 

IIedwig, having failcd to obscrve tlic inncr pcristomc (in con- 
scqucncc of its bcing closcly soldcrccl to tlic outcr), included this 
moss in his genus Cynodontiiiiiz, to which hc assigned tlic follow- 
i n g  character : (( Pcristoniium simples octo aut scrlccim pariuin. 
Spornngium absquc apopliysi. Flos tcrniinalis licmiapliroditus.~’ 
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By Swart2 it n-as placctl in Didynodoii ! IIornschuch formed of 
it his gcnus IJtychostoi)iun, and divided it into scwral spurious 
spccics. Diit I mi doubtful wlictllcr it can bc considcrcd distinct 
from Br. iiicIiiiatiini; tlic acUicsion of the inucr yeristonie to the 
ontcr is oftcn only partial, and if this chaixtcr be abstractcd little 
is lcft to scparatc thcm. After having comyarcd a grcat many 
statcs of both nlosscs, I Cali oiily find that the leaves of .&. cer- 
muin  arc broatlcr, yct tnpcriiig more suddciily into a slcndcr 
point, and that  tlic outer peristonic is shortcr. If tlicsc chat- 
tcrs prow constaut, pe+p t h y  nlay snficc to maintain 111.. cer- 
nuurn in the  rank ofa  spccics, but at prcsciit I liardlp C X ~ C C ~  sue11 
will prove to bc thc case. 

32. Bryunr cruduni, Huds. Abuiidant, cspecinlly in tllc creviccs of 
shady rocks. This species, though in habit one of the most marked 
of al l  Bryn, varies considerably in the direction of its capsules : some- 
times, as in specimens gathered by Ettersgill bcck. t h y  are ncarly 
or quite erect ; at others perfectly pendulous. as on Cronliley Fell. 

‘I Hermaphroditum ; caule 1)rcviun- 
culo, radieuloso-tornentoso, parce rnmoeo ; foliis orato-lnnceo- 
Intis, longius acurninatis, integris ; capsula nutnnte re1 pendula, 
ventricoso- vel ovato-pyriformi. microstoma, annulata. operculo 
conreso. apicuI:ito : pcristomio interno Iibero, ciliis rudimenta- 
riis seu nullis.”-Bryol. Europ. 

Pohlia inclinata, Sxarfz ,  ilIusc. Suec., pp. 45.96.  t. 5.  f. 11; Brid. 

Br. turliinatum, vnr. IlIuscol. Brit.; Jlralker-A-noft, Dispos. i i iefh. 

IIo~vcvcr questionable may bc tlic propriety of disuniting Br. 
ceriiuim and inclinafum, I cannot doubt tliat tlic lattcr is a vciy 
distinct spccics. I gatlicrcrl in Tccsdalc, bctn-ccn tlic two, abovc 
twenty varictics, all cqiidly distinct from Br. ccrspititium, to wliich, 
in point of fact, Ur. iticliiintiini is far mow closely nllicd than to 
Br. tiirlinatuni,~v\-hitlicr it has bccn rcfcrrcil byTYalkcr-Ariiott and 
the authors of ‘ MUSC. Brit.’ B r .  i~icliiinfum iiiny be clistinguislicd 
at  sight from 111.. ccrs(litifizim by its capszilc tapcring ncarly cqiially 
to mch cstrcinity (oftcn esactly spindlc-slinpcd) aiid by its far 
sniallcr ant1 niorc pointed opcrciiluiii ; l~esidcs, tlic lences liaw lcss 
of that silky apl)carancc to be obscrvcd in tlic other, thcir ncrvc 
is lcss prodiiccd, and they arc furiiislicd t\ it11 a bordcr of t h e  
rows of iiarrow ccllnlcs. Tlic irfloresceiice is constantly licrma- 
pliroditc (dioicous in Br. ccrspififium) ; tlic inner perisfouic wants 
tlic intcrmcdiatc cilia, or, if prcscnt, t h y  arc imperfect and dcsti- 
tutc of tlic 1arg.c and \vell-devcloperl latcrnl hooks (nppcndiculzc) 
so rcniiirkable in Ur. c q ~ i & i t i i m ;  and lastly, fhe seeds are three 
times Ihc diaitiefer of thosc of Br. ccrspifitiuiti. 

Although Br. incliiintuin and ceriiuiim exist abundantly in Tccs- 
dalc, only a siuglc alpine Iiahitat was ohscrvcd for Br. cmpilitiuni. 

A h .  R. Sprucc on the Musci n r d  IIcpaticn: of Tecsdrtle. 

33 .  Br.  incZir~a/um, 13. and S. 

J h t .  illusc.; SchiccEgr. SqyZ. i .  pt. ii. 1’. 73. t. 63. 
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Jlr. K. SIinicc oii the ;\lusci and Hepatica: of Teesnake. 201 

In accordance with this is thc remark of Drncli and Scliinilicr on 
tlie latter s1iccics, “montes cditiorcs vis aplid nos asccridcrc vi- 
dctur.” 
34. Bryuin julaceuru, Smith. 
3 5 .  Br. nutans, Schreb. 

36. Ur. obconicma, Hornsch. in litt. 

Caldron Snout, very scarce. 
Heathy situations, as well as on walls 

a ‘  Dioicurn, innovando ramo- 
sum ; foliis ovntis, oblongo-ovatis, acuminntis, costa procurrente 
cuspidntis, sulimarginntis, margine non incracsato revoluto-re- 
curvis. integris, concavis, apiccm versus carinntis, erectiusculis, 
siccis v i s  tortilibus ; capsula subpendula, pendula, longicolla, 
clavata, operculo hemisphrcrico. pxpillato.”-Bryol. Eur. 

On a wall, under the shade of trees. by the road leading out of 
Bnrnard Castle to  Lartington, along with Br. capillare and cernuuna. 

This bcautifiil spccics, wliicli is mcutioned by the authors of 
lhyol. Eiir.’ as being ‘‘ c rarioribus,” is distinpishcrl from Br. 

capillwe at first sight by its long slcudcr c;ipilc, emulating that 
of Ilr. ckonyation, yet ‘‘ plurinio tenipore pcrfectc pciidiila,” and 
by tlic pctliccl bcing curved in its upper portion into :i mncli 
wirlcr arc. I t  1ii:iy bc fiirtlicr distinguislicd by tlic following clia- 
rncters. Leaccs tapering niore gradually to n point, lcss distinctly 
niarginatcd, of n fiiic dccp green (tliosc of U. copillare mostly with 
n yclloivisli or brownish tinge), thcir ncrvc strongcr and always 
cscurrcnt. Tcsturc of tlic outcr Iiarics of tlic capsule vcry coni- 
pact m a r  its nioutli, the 4-5 uppermost roivs of ccllulcs being 
far smallcr than tlic rcst, wliilc in B. cupillare only onc or two of 
tlic r o w  iicar tlic mouth nrc slightly contractcd in dimcnsions. 
Opercitliini larger, niorc convcs. tiniiulus vcry largc, nearly tnicc 
tlic brcnrlth of that of B. copilkare. Tcctli of outcr peristonic with 
a broader rcd base, within the cnpsulc. 

Br. torquesceris, 13. and S. (of wliicli I liavc not yet seen any 
specimen), is nicntionccl by Briich and Scliimpcr as n spccics wliicli 
niiglit be confoundcd with Br. obconiczini, but the lattcr (say they) 
imy be distinguislicd by its inore sleiidcr cnpsulc, with ;I longcr 
neck, and by tlic leavcs, which arc of R (liffcrciit form and twist 
lcss regularly in drying. Bcsidcs, tlie inflorcsccncc of Br .  for- 
yiicscens is licrniaphroditc. 

‘‘ IIonoieum, crnspitosum ; caulc 
ramoro, radiculoso-tomentoso ; foliis ovnto-lnnccolntis, intcger- 
rimis, rnargine rrflesis, costa sub re1 pnulo ultra apicern cvanida; 
cnpsula horizontali, inclinata. pyriformi-oblonga, collo longius- 
culo. operculo conveso, longius acute acuminnto.”-Bryol. Eur. 

Br. pnllescens, Schicrrgr. Suppl. i. pt. ii. p. G i .  t. 75 ; Urid. IIryol. 

Br. spcciosum, Voi t .  
On rocks as wcll as on sandy deposits. by the Tees below Winch 

I‘m. j3. boreale. (Br. boreale, Schtc.) Rocks in Ettcrsgill bcck. 

and stones. 

37.  Br. pallcscens, S c h ~ v x g .  

Univ. i. p. 6-15. 

Bridge ; Hell Cleft, very sparingly. 
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202 Mr. It. Spruce OR the Masci ntcd IIcpaticz of Tecsdufc. 
Although fully satisficd that this is the nioss described in the 

‘ Bryol. Eur.,’ having coiiiparcd it with an original specinicn 
from Brudi (givcn nic by A h .  Wilsoii), 1 l i n e  lind great c l i f f -  
culty in persuading niysclf of the validity of its spccific c la im ; 
but this lias cliicfly arisen from m y  Iraving got Iiold of sonic 
pwzling varieties, and I now think it iiiay prove a genuine spc- 
cies; at  the sanie tiiiic leaying it to furtlicr olseiration finally to 
dccidc the question. Dnich and Schimpcr’s rcniarli, “ Ccttc 
cspcce varic infinimcnt,” would prepare onc to cspcct sonic ano- 
malies. 

Froni 13r. incliiialuni, grolving along with it and not vci-y dis- 
similar in habit, Br. paZZescens is to be distingiiislictl by thc fol- 
lowing characters :-The lenrcs arc cuspidate (not aciiminnte), 
esccpt on tlic ramuli and innovations, n-liere they arc oftcn nar- 
ro\ver and run out into a longcr point; tlicir margins only re- 
jlexed, not rerolule as in the otlicr : the it~j?orcscence is nor~~ia l ly  
monoicous: the capside lias ;I longer iicck and is mostly sub- 
clavate : the opcrculuiii is longcr : the peristonic is 1:irgcr : thc 
outer tectli far longer, tapcriug to a very slender point, and closcly 
trabcculatc; and the seeds are sonicivlint smaller. To this iiiay 
bc added, that the outer tcctli arc sfrongly injlexed by drying, 
while the processes of tlie inncr stand crect bctn-eeii the inter- 
stices : this never occurs in tlic 0 t h .  

Tlie forni which grows on the sandy margin of tlie Tees has 
tlic inncr pcristome wry fragilc, and the cilia scarcely appcndi- 
culate. 

The large and bcautifiil var. from Ettersgill beck lias the pcdi- 
ccls ii-idcly curvcd, and twistcd just bclow the colluni so as to 
bring the lower face of tlic capsulc ul~pcrniost. I have found 
nntheridin mixed with archgoniri in tiyo out of five or six fertile 
floivcrs that I have csaniincd ; yct scparnte gcmmaccous nialc 
flowers are abundant on the same plants; and in all the othcr 
states of this spccics I have been unrible to detect a single her- 
maphrodite flon-cr*. 

Hryuin ktermerliunz, Brid., is considered the nearest ally of 
Br. pallesceizs by Bruch and Schiml)er, from whom I quote the 
follo~ving diagnosis : ‘‘ Quclque grandc quc soit la rcsscmhlance, 
m6nic dans Ics vari@te‘s, dn Br. palhcens  avcc Ic Br. inicrinediium, 
ccs deux esp@ccs ne  sauroient ccpenrlant pas sc confondrc, vu la 
diffe‘rence dans la flcuraison. La preniiErc cspCcc sc rcconna?t 
cn outre, ct d6jh ii la prcmiErc vuc, h la coulcur plus pile dc la 

I do not conclude from the accidental occurrcnce of androgynous BOK- 
ers in a monoicous species, that the authors of ‘ Bryol. Eur.’ have been alto- 
gether in error in adoptiitg the infloresccncc as a chnractcr for discriminating 
species : nature always refuses to be bound by our artificial rules, and there 
is no character talren singly wliicli may not admit of exception. Sexual am- 
lnalies esist aniongst flo\vering-plnnts as ~rel l  as mosses: e. g. in thc genus 
Curer, Jfyricn Gale, L p h i i i s  dioicu, Ilrpiricc dioicn, &c. 
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Jlr. C. W. Fcacli on the Nidus of Purpwa lapillus. 203 

capsule, dont l'opcrculc ne portc toujoms qu'unc pointe mousse 
tr&-courtc, ct sc dc'tacl!c fiicilcnicnt qunnd lc fruit cst iiiis cii 
contact avcc l'liumidite'. I1 fnut ciicorc rcninrqucr qne la cnpsulc 
cst toujours symnic'triquc, ct que son col ii'cst janiais courbe' vcrs 
Ic bas, coiiinic ccln sc voit si souvcnt c h i s  Ic Ur. btcrinediunt; h 
l'e'tnt SCC, niCuic qunnd cllc cst cncorc fcrnic'c par son opcrcule, 
clle se trouvc toujours rc'trc'cic sous l'orifice. Lc pc'ristomc cst 
plus grand, et tous lesfiuiis nih-isseiit il la mhne ejioque." 
35. Bryiinifisccidotripiietrum, Schwagr. (Br. yentricosum, Dicks. ; 

11. and T.) 
Abundant on tlie rocky banks of strcarns, and in moist springy 

places on the mountains. I pthered numerous forms, varying cliiefly 
in habit and in the length of the capsule. but prcscnting no essential 
difference. 

Rocky situations near streams, but 
with fruit scarcely mature. A small and broad-leaved vxr. of this 
occurs Iiclo~v V'iiich Bridge, in which the tufts arc beautifully zoned 
with red and purple, thcir upper portion being grcen. A similar var. 
of Br. pseudotrique~runz grows on Cronkley Fell. 

40.  I lr .  Zierii. Dicks. Bnsnltic rocks at  the High Force, Holwick 
Scam, Caldron Snout, &c., in moist shaded situations : the capsulcs 
immature n t  the time of my &it. Tlic vinous tinge of the foliage 
on the lower part of the stern distinguishes this species nt  sight from 
Br . argen leuin and j d a  ceuni . 

[To Ire continued.] 

39. Br. iurbitiafuni, Swartz. 

SXVII.-O/I the Nidi of I'urprn lapillus and of Buccinuni 
By Mr. CIIAKLES WM. PEACII. 
Purl' ura lap itlus. 

Ix my fornicr communicntion relating to this ehcll, I )lad ouly 
noticed it depositing its iiirli from January to June of that year; 
since tliat time I find that it deposits tllcul all the ycnr round, but 
is most active froin Jnuunry to April. The young lcavc thc nidi in 
about four months from the tirnc of thcir bcing fkcd on the rocks ; 
t h y  arc fixed to rocks only. hly elrlcst boy took one of the wliclks 
froin tlic rock,whcn it dcpositcd a nidus on his hand in inyprcscnce 
which was peifcctly fornied, quitc trnnsparcnt j aiid although the 
granular marks werc plainlyto be sccn, no nppenrnncc of shells could 
be traced under n poicerful pocket tens on the lursiiiig of the nicliis. 
Thc nidiis was so frail, that i t  fell to pieces on being tonchcd. 

rcticnlntuni. 

Buccinum re!icutntu~n. 
Tliis slicll differs from thc forrncr in fixing its nidi on rocks, 

algq and tlic wicker-work of " Iiiillics," or the store-pots of the 
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